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Abstract

Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs) with mobile sinks were proven to provide ex-
tended network lifetime and better data delivery services.This was achieved by
minimizing routing costs and avoiding development of any hot-spot zones in the
network. However, existing routing strategies in the literature have limitations
to offer end-to-end data delivery delay and throughput required by the real-time
sensing and monitoring applications. In this paper, following the principle of wa-
ter vascular system of a Starfish, we have designed a routing backbone consisting
of a centralring-canal and a number ofradial-canalsacross the network. The
radius of thering-canal and the number ofradial-canalsare dynamically deter-
mined based on the transmission range of sensor nodes and size of the network.
The proposedStarfish routing backboneguarantees that each source sensor node
gets single-hop access to a backbone node, which in turn facilitates to reduce
data delivery delay and increases fairness of energy consumption load distribu-
tion on network nodes. The results of the simulation experiments, carried out in
NS-2, prove the efficiency of the proposedStarfish routing backbonein terms of
end-to-end data delivery delay, throughput and energy consumption compared to
state-of-the-art works.
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